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Death Bides With Speed! You Cannot 
Stop It—But You Can Be Protected By 
Our Insurance Plan, Act Today! Now!
If Every Woman Knew What Every 
Widow Learns, Every Husband Would 
,0 Be Insured With Our Accident Policy,
FORTY-NINTH YEAR NO, 23, CEDARVILLE. OHIp. FRIDAY. MAY 21, 1926 PRICE, $1,50 A YEAR
W
R. P. CHURCH SEEKS 
ADMISSION TO IR E  
PRESBYTERIAN BODY
•HAGAR STRAW BOARD & PAPER
COMPANY TO OIL PONDS J 2 1  G R A D U A T E S
LEAVE LOCAL
Congregation Votes Almost Unan­
imously for Union Monday
On? Qf the* most important events Reformed church, 
in local church circles in many years ’ In 18JO, Gavin Johnson and Alex- 
was recorded Monday evening: whenJ ander Foster, with their families, set- 
the Reformed Presbyterian (General [tied in the congregation. A s time went 
Synod), voted to seek admission in the fan other families were added, Most of
a ’fjr.
Presbyterian church in this the Day- 
ton Presbytery. Those favoring the 
move say the vote ivas almost unani­
mous out o f a membership o f about 
526.
For a year or more this question 
has been uppermost in the minds of 
the leaders in the local congregation. 
The fact that there was no other con­
gregation in Ohio in the denomination 
and but only about ten or twelve in 
the country, influenced the local mcm- 
• bera to seek' Presbyterian relationship 
in the steps "just taken.
The action o f the congregation was 
placed before Ohio Presbytery Wed­
nesday- afternoon for approval. The 
next,step will be for the local congre­
gation to petition Dayton Presbytery 
f o r  admittance with its- membership 
and church property. Rev. W . P, liar-; 
Tinian, pastor o f the present congre­
gation, will remain and tpntmuc- • his 
duties should Dayton Fresbytery ac­
cept the petition. No adverse action is 
anticipated.
The Reformed Presbyterian General 
Synod is now in Session here and fav­
orable action is anticipated from that 
body. It is said that the local congre­
gation is the largest in point of mem­
bership o f any o f the remaipg In the 
. denomination.
Cedarviile College was, founded by 
the Reformed Presbyterian denomina­
tion but some years ago the charter 
was changed and the board o f trustees 
is a  self perpetuating body with mem- 
o f  different religious denomina-o a o
fa Influent^
this time services were held in log 
houses or barns.
It was in 1812 the congregation 
erected its first church on Mr. Miller’s  
farm, on Clark's Run. It was a log 
structure about twenty-two feet 
square. The congregation held ser­
vices here for twelve years. Rev. Johii 
Kell preached about one-fourth o f  
his time from 1810 to 1816. Rev. Jon­
athan Gill was the next pastor and 
continued until 1823, when he asked 
to be released as dissatisfaction had 
become apparent.. The congregation 
numbered about forty members at this 
time.
From 1823 -till 1829 Rev. Gavin 
McMillan preached part o f  this time. 
It was during his pastorate that tlie 
second church edifice was erected. It 
was opened in 1824 and had been lo­
cated near Massies Creek, (what is 
now Massies- Creek cemetery). This 
building, was. built o f stone and was 
forty by thirty-six. In the fall o f  
1828, Rev. Hugh McMillan o f South 
Carolina, visited his brother, and as­
sisted in Communion service. He was 
interested in the new xhurch and sig­
nified a willingness to locate in Ohio. 
He was given a call, and accepted and 
die pastor from 1829 until 1860, when 
removed by death. Many o f  Rev. .7'c 
Millan’a people in SpUth Carolina fo l­
lowed Aim to tins section. In 1839 a 
brick building was erected that was 
45x56.
In 1852 the congregation decided to 
erect *  church in Cadurvtifa andr'th*
& the college brisk -s j^ c tw r «* » *
ma
We notice by the May issue of "The 
Hagar Seventy F ive / the house organ 
for the company employees that the 
management o f The Hagar Straw 
Board & Paper Company will place 
oil this year on the company reser­
voir* west o f town. The co-operation 
o f County Health Officer R. H. Grube 
haa been solicited and this official will 
luperviae the work.
The reservoirs were empty until a 
jw days ago when the first water was 
irned in. There has been no oppor- 
•Hiity ,for mosquito hatching because 
le water is cold and has not beentiri 
.«e  pond long enough, Just as soon 
as the water warms the oil will be ap­
plied to prevent hatching.
Complaint was made last summer 
Ithat mosquitoes were swarming from 
the ponds into tqwn and making life 
unbearable fo r  miles around. The 
company has taken precaution early 
this year so that no such , charge can 
be made. , (
This pest seems to have become 
general in certain sections of the 
country during the summer months. 
The unusual thing is that towns and 
resorts affected last summer were not 
within a hundred miles of a paper mill 
We stopped in one Michigan town last 
summer that had about a dozen paper 
mills and mosquitos were Very unusual 
in that section. A t least there were 
hone last August.
Now: that the company has ar­
ranged for  oiling, the ponds it cer­
tainly is :up to property owners arid 
the village to see that certain condi 
tions about town are cleaned up and 
all try and co-operate' in this move­
ment and make a test this year from 
a prevention standpoint,
Should the company go to a great 
expense in oiling the ponds and then 
the community ..be infested as'in  the 
past, it must be concluded that the 
ponds were not breeding any wore 
mosquitos * than what naturally 
are hatched by conditions permitted 
about, town and along „fhe creek.
The village owes the Hagar Com­
pany co-operation along the line sug­
gested, The public wants results. It 
is now up to the public to See that 
some effort is made to clean-up and 
lend a  hand, in thi* movement,,
HIGH SCHOOL
The Cedarviile Township High 
School commencement vjas held in the 
opera house.J.’hursday evening before 
a crowded house. The stage had been 
decorated with the chut* colors and 
spring flowers. On tlie platform were 
the members' o f the faculty and the 
members o f the Board f f  Education, 
Siipt. C. E. Oxley, Counter Supt. A.„C, 
Apltman, Dr, W, R. MpGhesney and 
Rev, IV, P. Harriman. ©r. Homer B 
Henderson was tjie speaker o f the 
evening, The inyoea^oh Was given 
by Dr, McCheaney aqd1 the benedic­
tion by Rev. Harrjma^,
-The commencement' address was 
delivered by Dr, Homser B. Henderson, 
pastor o f the First U-fit$d Presbyter 
inn church, Grove Ci|k Fa. He spoke 
from the subject; “ w h ite  Are You 
G oing?" In the addjes* which .was 
inspiring and instvuot|v# the speaker 
said: “ The age o f  yoiitte is ’ peculiar. 
No other is like it. ^ t i lin g s  then 
we would not think o£dojhg later. We
SETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Herald-:
* 'fc
MANY CALLED 
ON TRAFFIC 
VIOLATIONS
| There io much comment locally this 
[week on the enforcement o f the new 
| traffic ordinance. The ordinance’ ha3 
[been in effect for some time and local
REV. W. P, HARRIMAN
.Rev. W. P. Harriman will have tdistinction of beiiig the last minister 
to serve-the members o f the Reformed Presbyterian church in this place! 
He will also be the first minister o f the new Presbyterian congregation 
that will come into existence, following the action o f  Dayton Presbytery.
CEDIIUS OFF THE PRESSHISTORY OF DAUGHERTY
AND HIS INDICTMENT
- • •*“  j “ The Cedrus”  student publication
Few there are that are .familiar of Cedarviile College, is now being 
w'ith the events that led up to tlie in- distributed among the students and 
dictw entof Harry M. Daugherty, .for- friends of the college. This number is 
erty Attorney General, who tvas asked handsome one, well edited, and 
to leave the Cabinet by President illustrated as none qf the proceeding 
Coolidge. annuals. The issue is dedicated to Mr.
With Daugherty, Former Alien Prop­
erty Custodian, T. W. Miller, Dela­
ware, political associate of Harry, 
and John T. King o f Connecticut. The 
later died a few days ago following a 
breakdown and pneumonia.
W. W. Galloway, General Manager o f 
Tlie Hagar Strawboard and Paper Co. 
The following testimonial is paid Mr. 
Galloway: -“ To Mr. Galloway, as a 
true friend-of Cedarviile College, and 
a leader of community activities, this
1917— The Alien rroporty Custo- Volume of ‘The Cedrus’ is respectfully'
dian takes over 49 per cent o f the dedicated." - ,
American Metals Co. stock owned by , “ The Cedrus" staff is as follows: 
Germans. Harold P. Myers, editor; Carl H.
1918— The Alien Property Custodian shanks, Business Manager; Elmer C.
sells this stock for 16,000.000, which Jurlcat, Artist; Prof. H. H. Sniith, as 
is invested in Liberty bonds and' by Faculty Advisor; Eleanor J. Johnson, 
the accumulated interest grows to a-;Society Editress; Martha Dean, Music 
bout $7,000,909. j Editress; James McMillan, Athletic
1921— X. W. Miller named Alien Editor; Helen IiilFc, Athletic Editress 
property. Custodian. I Mary Webster, Joke Editress; Robert
Apri5|-May 1921-—Richard Mer- [Choate,' Photograph Editor: Lena 
ton, one pf the original German mvn-jDnstings,. photograph Editress; Don­
er* ih New York makes effort to  re-
•v.-'.L-> ' ■
fany ftaumits 
byterian faith are now attending the 
institution and .it is predicted that 
many more will attend by the hew 
change.
The Reformed-Presbyterian Sem­
inary is  under th^ control o f  General 
Synod and Has been connected with 
Cedarviile College.
‘ There is an interesting history con­
nected with the. founding o f the local 
congregation. Many o f our oldest fam ­
ilies were immigrants from  South 
Carolina and Kentucky, leaving those 
states owing to disagreement on views 
regarding human slavery. In some in­
stances ministers o f the same faith in 
the South were slave holders and this 
resulted in many leaving the south 
and settling here. nL,
The Reformed Presbyterian con 
gregation celebrated its one hun­
dredth anniversary in 1909, A t that 
time a Centennial Souvenir was issued 
which recorded the important histor­
ical events o f that period so far as 
they related to the congregation. The 
early histery was from the pen of 
the late Robert Charlton Reid, father, 
o f  the Honorable Whitelaw Reid. Mr. 
Reid Was fo r  forty years a  ruling el­
der and clerk o f the .session. The 
historical data from that time on 
was Written by Prof. F . A. Jurkat. It 
is from  this that we have written the 
condensed history o f the congrega­
tion, which will be o f public interest.
The history o f the Reformed 
Presbyterian congregation dates back 
to 1804 when David Mitchell and wife 
emigrated from  Kentucky and settled 
on Clark's Run. About the same time 
James Miller and wife, from  Scotland, 
settled near the Mitchells, and these 
two families formed the first prayer 
meeting o f  the future congregation, 
arid .were fo r  *ome years the only 
members. Both Miller and Mitchell 
had been clothed with the office o f 
ruling elder. The next family to join 
this organization, Was that o f  Robert 
, C. Reid'S father, James Reid, who 
located in the same .section in the 
spring pf 1808. They had been mem­
bers o f the Associated Reformed 
ohurch in Lexington, Ky.» rbut left 
owing to. the question Of slavery. The 
next family to join this union was 
that o f  William Moreland. In the fall 
o f  1999, Rev. Thomas Donnelly and 
Mr; John Kell, then a licentiate, pas­
sed through the neighborhood and 
preached—Mr. Kell in the morning 
and Rev. Donnelly In the afternoon, 
Thi* was the first preaching that the 
embryo congregation had, and the first 
Reformed Presbyterian preaching, in
© M S
as the Alford gymnasium. The pulpit 
and pews were from  the. form er bride, 
church, •
The present church building was 
eroded in 1901 and 1902 at ‘a  cost o f  
$22,000. In it are-memorial windows 
placed in memory o f  Dr, J. F. Morton 
and the widow o f  Robert Charlton 
Reid, as presented by the son, Hon. 
Whitelaw Reid.
You have already had- historical 
facts about the ministers that gave 
support in keeping, the early organiza­
tion together until the congregation 
called Dr. Hugh McMillap. The next 
pastor was Rev, James F. Morton Who 
located here' after graduating from 
Monmouth College in 1861 and from 
the seminary a year later. He was in 
stalled in 1863 and continued pastor 
for forty years, during which time 
the congregation prospered and grew 
in power and Christian influence in the 
community. Dr. Morton's death oc- 
cured May 31., 1903.
For a year the Reformed Presby­
terian pulpit was vacant, and the con­
gregation had the service o f Dr, W, R. 
McGhesney, of Cedarviile College, a 
son-in-law o f Dr. Morton, Rev, Albert 
Barnes Henry o f Philadelphia was 
culled to the local pastorate in 1994 
and continued until 1906, returning to 
Philadelphia following a call from  the 
Kensington Presbyterian church. A - 
gnin Dr. McChesrtey was asked to take 
the pulpit and did so for two years 
when Rev. J. Mills Taylor was in­
stalled September, 1908.
Rev. Taylor remained with the con­
gregation Until 1913 When called to 
Monmouth. Rev. James L. Chesnufc o f  
CoulterviHe, 111., succeeded and was 
pastor from 1915 until his death in 
1918. Rev. W. P. Harriman, a grad­
uate o f Cedarviile College and the 
Reformed Presbyterian Seminary, was 
installed in 1919 and has continued 
until the present time and will become 
the pastor o f the newly, constituted 
Presbyterian body,
T-l- — -
THE TRAVEL POLICY.<V *
mitAmmmf*
M ost, accidents now-adays happen 
while motoring or as the result o f  
some negligent motorist. The Herald 
is offering a travel accident policy 
that Covers certain injuries. It Can be 
had at a  nominal sum. It is worth all 
it  costs and Jjiore top. Cali and inves­
tigate for yourself.
RABIES EPIDEMIC IN SIGHT
.Thqre is an epidemic o f  rabies jn
the interest- of Justice to all. 
I drove into this fabs town Tuesday 
noon, coming back to visit my Alma 
Water, and to attend, "the meeting pf 
the' General Synod o f the Reformed 
Presbyterian Church.
As I approached Main Street on 
Xenia Ave., I  noted a partly obliterat­
ed sign, "STOP”. The wet street had 
caused dirt from  Xenia Ave, to almost 
obliterate the sign. 1 depressed 
clutch and brake and came almost to 
a dead stop, carefully observed Main 
Street and saw that’ there was no 
vehicle In sight. I  slowly drove on. For 
this careful! action I  was arrested and 
fined $5.00.
May I say, this is Unjust to Cedar- 
ville’a good name. You cannot afford 
to have the name o f this fa ir town 
carry with it the stench o f such unfair 
ness and injustice. I  know o f no where 
else where a fine is in order for the 
first offense o f this nature,
I have driven a car for  10 years, 
never had an accident, never was be­
fore arrested. I  enter my protort tr, 
your treatment o f  the motoring pub­
lic, and especially.to your treatment 
o f returned son* .and daughters,
And all o f this please in the interest 
o f justice to your good name and to 
all travelers. ,-y.
» T. Y efts  truly, '
R e w D . Utitold Hammond 
402 Fifth St,, Beaver, Pa.
.* ; S o t , o f  lMpihmi
m  w i m yc : 'McMillan'4v
“ Cocl-der and probably stormy", 
seems to lie the forecast for England 
these days. ,
The present situation in fengland 
shows the danger o f  government con­
trol o f industry except ns a war time 
measure. The government is an insti­
tution erected and maintained by the* 
people, for the benefit o f the people 
as a whole. When the government o f 
any country leaves this position, ex­
cept under special stress t and attchips 
.to control jhdustry, to fix prices, regu­
late wages, or in Utty way participate 
in what is reigh'tly o f private concern, 
then an industrial revolution is to be 
expected,
England's situation is to he lament­
ed, but we should not let lamentation 
interfere With our obtaining a clear 
view ed cause and effect, nor should it 
conceal the lesson that lies behind the 
struggle. The IM ted States as an in­
dustrial natiori/WilFbq forced to follow 
England's Steps if the voice o f  the 
"goverhmenycontrol" artist is listened 
to. This great nation was founded on 
freedom and it will remain great only 
as long as/freedom Is its watchword.
Today we hear too frequently the 
cry of gov mment control of big busi­
ness. Why. merely big business? Why
h w
red false with a little -careful
. , ,h. jyy -t'/ t* ) 
(Continued1 last ptgA' )'*< ^
rJEU!IY/JaW<9M "" ■l"
are -a bit reckless. W e are indifferent 
to the things that older folks think 
are, Of supreme importance. Nor are, 
,ve burdened with courtesy. We -used: 
to talk o f  callow youth. Today we talk 
t  flaming youth.
“ But life is a joiirttey aqd. whether 
-Id or young we are taking it. W c 
have a starting point: that is hered- 
ty, n most vital factor. And. since we 
-an not determine that for  ourselves 
,ve are to plan for  the coming genera­
tions. There are experiences by the 
,vay. That is envirorm enf~the twin 
dstcr o f heredity. The folks we meet, 
the friends we make, the books We 
read, and the scenery w e ‘view, mid a 
thousand other influences enter in.
, “ Environment can not be ignored. 
Ye have our baggage. Our education, 
lur intelligence, our common sense. 
\nd then perhaps the greatest— the 
proper appraisal o f  life, And the 
journey., ends o f course With the, des­
tination. And-thrit destination deter­
mines our aim, our goal, our will, our 
iesire, our vision, our hope.
“ To a great extent what w e decide 
ve will do, will decide whether we ar­
rive or not. Our will is  a. strong force 
rt is said that “ a man’s will is the in- 
elligent set of liis" personality toward 
a goal." The great men who have- ar­
rived have had great aims backed by 
great wills.
Following the address the diplomas 
were presented by Prof. Oxley. The* 
nusic for the evening was furnished 
by the Methodist Sunday School ^ or­
chestra. x
The class colors were Yellow and 
White; the class flower, Yellow Rose 
and the motto: “I  will keep faith.”
The class roll is as follows: George 
Alfred Townsley, M ary Amelia Peters 
Robert Milton Bratton, James Robert 
Collins, Robert Lea Moore, Charles 
victor Kyle, Lawrence J. Waddle, 
James Cremvcll Stormont, Robert Dal 
las Marshall, Martha Jean Morton, 
Mary Christine Smith,» Gladys Irene 
Beatty, Lillias Mae Ford, Janet Stov­
er Huff, Annis Campbell Huff, Helen 
Grizzella Finney, Florence Jane Tax- 
son, Edith Ina Harbiaon, Margaret 
Josephine Auld,- Frances McGhesney, 
Albert Vernon Wigal,
ALUMNI MEETING TONIGHT
The* first meeting o f the Alumni A s­
sociation since the re-organization, 
Will be held tonight at 8: 00 P, M. in 
tlie school auditorium. Each member 
o f the organization can bring 1$s wife
the real owner of,th is  stock was 
Swiss corporation,
Federal Grand Jury investigation 
reveals ’ the following events:
, July, 1921— Merton pays John T, 
King, $50,000. It" is further agreed 
that John T, King, for helping de­
fraud the Government of the $7,400,- 
<100, “  should in his own behalf and 
in' behalf of all the other conspira­
tors receive from said Richard Mer­
ton for  distribution ajnong said con­
spirators the Liberty bonds to the 
value^ o f ’$391,000 "
August, 1921*—King pays Jess Smith 
half o f the $50,000.
Sept. ’ 21— Alien Property Custo­
dian Miller, “ Without reference to 
the .legality or morits o f said claims 
and without examining the records 
and papers on file." signs two  ^ let­
ters recommending that Attorney 
General Daugherty allow the claim 
o f  the Swiss Co. to the $7,400,000.
Sept. 23, 1921— Daugherty “ with­
out making an honest, impartial and 
intelligent decision," and “ influenced 
solely by the hope and reward , of 
personal gain," orders payment of 
the claim.1
October 1, 1921—Merton pays John 
T. King, Jess Smith and’Miller, $391,- 
000.
In addition to these alligations, two 
other facts stand out. One is the de­
struction o f Mel Daugherty’s bank 
record showing transactions by the 
Doughertys and Jess Sniith. The 
other is the refusal o f  Harry Daugh­
erty to testify laBt. January before 
the Federal Grand Jury.
Daugherty is now at his old home 
in Fayette county seeking seclusion. 
He is keeping a personal touch with 
Ohio political affairs. He is anxious 
to regain control o f the Seventh Con­
gressional District by the election*of 
Sherman Deaton, Urbana, as cehtral 
committeeman. Set). ( ? )  L. T. Marsh­
all has promised the Daugherty fo l­
lowers at a Springfield meeting that 
he and his friends would deliver the 
Greene county vote. He pledged the 
defeat o f P. H. Creswell, who is seek­
ing his secoftd term, and has been an j 
anti-Daugherty candidate. With the 
exception o f the past two years liar- j 
ry Daugherty has had control of th is ' 
district for thirty years.
The fact that Daugherty is now in 
Fayette county may have some bear- j 
ing why the (Sen?) is making so; 
many trips to the Fayette county cap 
ital.
ieient g ift o f  $20,000 towards remod­
eling o f  the gymnasium, on which 
Work is now under way.
H, '  BACCALAUREATE SERMON
The baccalaureate sermon to the 
members o f the high school graduat­
ing class was delivered by Rev. R, A, 
Jamieson in the U. P. church last 
Sabbarh evening before a capacity 
audience of friends, parents and people 
of the community. Th,' .decorations 
were spring flowers in yellow and 
white, representing the class colors.
The three churches were represent­
ed in the pulpit. Rev. Jesepli Bennett 
of the M. E. church, read the scripture 
while Rev.' W. P. Harriman o f the R, 
P, church led in prayer. Choral selec­
tions were rendered by the High 
School glee club under the direction 
o f Mrs. Mildred Foster,
Rev. Jamieson’s sermon was well 
delivered being shorty to  the point, and 
sincere. His theme w-as based on - the 
Bibieal quotation “ What is that in thy 
hand?"- In developing his topic he 
cited many instances showing that the 
hand may be used to mould ontTs sal­
vation, or to reek his destruction. The 
message was a good one well apprec­
iated by all who heard it.
The ’ Misses Fannie and Margaret 
McNeill wore called to Belle Center 
this week by the sudden death of their 
brother, Mr. David McNeill, who had 
not been in good health for some time
j m'cple have be::n aware that such an 
ordinance was in existance. The or­
dinance in the main is the same .as in 
force in Xenia.
The enforcement o f any law always 
brings up questions, particularly the 
policy under which it is enforced, Jn 
tliis day of the way-side justice court 
the motorist has been easy prey fo r  
fees, the arrest being made at a point 
where the motorist could offer no de­
fense. This has resulted in a wide­
spread campaign against the justice 
court, which is looked upon as a fee 
collecting agency more than the arm 
of the law enforcement branch o f the 
government, . ■
The average motorist, whether from 
the rural district, village or city when 
driving into , Springfield or Dayton, 
knows full well that certain rules re­
garding traffic must be observed. A  
violation means a fine. The city driver 
frequently forgets these .requirements 
while in smaller places and proceeds 
to drive thru at break-neck speed.
There can be no honest objection to 
the enforcement o f any. law when it 
is required in the proper form. The 
village or city has all the power on its 
side when the question o f rights are 
raised. The motorist in most every 
instance knows this but he objects to 
arrest on technical grounds. It is true 
that traffic rules differ in most places 
but the “ stop street”  rule is a common 
one most everywhere; It was for not • 
stopping upon entering Main street 
from  Xenia avenue that most com­
plaints originated ■ this week. The • 
Greene County Automobile Club last 
Friday placed signs on/Xenia avenue* 
as a warning to motorists approach­
ing Main street.
It is ' unfortunate fo r -  all that 
that these signs i^ere not larger and 
thgt they wete not placed in a  mor? 
prominent plate that motorists, par­
ticularly the- out-of-town motorist,
row lines that the town will ha giveii 
a bad name in the surrounding com- 
infinity or over the state, t
We • believe that the ’ Automobile 
Club and village council should make 
immediate changes in th e ' present 
signs and provide1 larger ones and 
have them placed where they will not 
be obscured by poles or parked ve­
hicles or motor cars.
The Main and Xenia avenue cross­
ing is a dangerous one at best owing 
to the peculiar angle in the street. 
Within the past few  ■ months some 
narrow escapes from accidents have 
taken place all because motorists have 
not observed the “ stop street" rule.' 
The - general public is entitled to pro­
tection and can demand it under the 
law. The passing motorist on Main 
street is also given protection under 
the law and for this reason tlie motor­
ist on Xenia avenue must check his 
speed before entering' Main street.
Another point has been raised about 
the location o f the street signs add 
that is that neither of the Xenia aven­
ue signs can be seen at night. , The 
painted sign on the brjck walk can 
not be a warning to motorists always 
because it is usually covered with dust 
or mud from Xenia avenue.
We do not believe, local citizens want 
it said that the town is taking undue 
njp jnatorisfcsa Ths tviiffis 
law in itsself is all right and nothing 
more than in force in most places. But 
we are, certain that mortists should 
have a better system o f warning than 
has been provided here at this time.
JP
ANTIOCH GETS $10,M » G U T  j
, I , , . '
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The Exchange Bank
Wants Your Banking J 
Business
».
TH EY PAY  
A of ON SAVINGS■ etyo a c c o u n t s
•e
JOHN DEERE and OLIVER PLOWS
JOHN DEERE anti OHIO RAKE CO. 
LEVERLESS TRACTOR DISC HARROWS' f .
JOHN DBEHE —  SUPERIOR
BLACK HAW K CORN PLANTERS■ .
LIVINGSTON’S GARDEN SEEDS IN BULK
CEMENT —  TILE -  PENCE —  POSTS 
COAL —  HARDWARE —  FEED
HAAG WASHERS FAVORITE STOVES
Cedarville Farm ers’ Grain
Company
Everything for" the Farm 
Phone 21 Cedarville, Ohio
300 to 400 
Square 
&Bet
Two Coats
The rich "texture”  or heavy paint body is. apparent 
the moment you open a package of good quality 
paint. It  is this heavy consistency that gives gobd 
paint its covering capacity per gallon and which 
lowers the cost of the job.
Hanna's GREEN SEAL Paint is so rich in pig­
ments its can be greatly thinned with linseed 
oil thus making each gallon "g o  farther.”
The cost of paint is its price per square 
yard- of covering capacity not its price 
per gallon, , '
See that your painter, 
uses GREEN SE A L ,
f e j f a f a
The Cedarville Farmers’ Crain Co.
McMillan’: FRIDAYSATURDAY, Special
While
They
Last
Step Stool 
82c
Safest
And
Strongest.
• (Regular $1,50 Value)) "
Made o f  light strong hardwood, varnished. Full inv­
ited and bolted cormtiuction. Heavy metal.rod under 
?aeh step, Large top-—supported near edge prevents 
tilting. Locks When open, sine 24 in. high; top 9 1-2 
x  14 in. Needed for a hundred different uses in every 
home.
Positively only one to a customer. None sold to 
jhildron. No phone or mail orders, deliveries or 
charge accounts.
McMILLAN’S
DIRIKTORHr a lu p s
Cedarville, 0 .
Fu n e r a l; ■ ■ "
T H E  C E D A R V I L L E  H E R A L D 1  ^ iw  »nm s
KAULH DULL
Entered at (he Post-Office, 
c ’ass matter.
—  EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
Cedar-ville, 0., October 81, 1887, as second
FRIDAY, MAY 21, 1920,
IN THIS TOWNSHIP
The work o f rc-appraising property 
in Cedarville Township has been, com­
pleted by J. C. Townsley, * field “man. 
The tr.pk was completed ahead o f the 
proposed schedule, which ia a  credit 
to Mr. Townsley and Ids assistants.
TO UNDO THE MISCHIEF the candidate and the patrons feet to
---------- - pay $2 a year more for the use of
The hold the telephone trust has on tha tru,:fc telephone*. Xenia hag no 
Jhiu has caused the public to become1 nation to oppose the telephone com- 
much int'Teited than is usual. The pony on the rate question, when sihe 
attempt to push up rates in the face castajier vote for  the telephone ean- 
o f present big return;? because the didot*1'fo r  state senator*, 
trust has succeeded in getting control Dethrone Senator Marshall from 
of Qiao’s rate making board, does not political power and Xenians will be 
strike public fancy at this time, caving something for themselves and 
After so long a time with the presn aiding other towns and cities over tin 
o f the state hammering at present con- state, Mar. hall’s record jh the Sen 
ditions, Attorney General Crabbe, a n -;ate is in black and white and can b, 
nouneos that he has been investigating from the Clerk o f  the Ohio Sen 
and may yet bring ouster suit against pte,
■ Entrance examinations for normal 
schools and colleges will be conducted 
Saturday at the assembly room Of the 
courthouse under the direction o f 
County Supterintendent H. C. Ault- 
marl
SYNOD IN SESSION
The Reformed Pr 
Synod oprnl Wednesday
Word has bobn received here that 
Mr. G, Y, Winter o f  Xenia,, formerly 
the «* this place, was in • critical condi­
tion following an attack o f the flu.
the Bell Telephone Co. Michigan has 
started, such action and Detroit lias 
’icon conducting a fight to'reduce the 
present rates, Profits to the trust are 
by far the largest in the history of the 
company and do not warrant increas­
ed rates'how. The fact that the parent 
company. The AmericanTelephone and 
Telegraph Company, New York, that 
awns the Ohio Bell Company, has 
by its method o f business* been keep­
ing the Ohio company poor by drain­
ing pi’ofite and has given the public 
insight to the kind of business the 
Bell Company has been doing.
The' parent company, as well as the 
Ohio company has been spending 
enormous amounts o f money to nom­
inate and elect state semi tors in Ohio 
that will guard the Ohio Public Util­
ity Commission, that makes the rates.
There is no ju s t ' complaint to be 
made against .the independent tele­
phone companies in Ohio. The Bell 
interests by controlling the Ohio 
rate making board are providing hard 
sledding for the small companies. To 
starve.ttiem out, puts-their property 
on the market to be purchased at any 
kind of a price offered.
The Ohio Telephone .News, a publi­
cation for  independent telephone com­
panies, in the April issue, carries the 
report of Frank A. Knapp, retiring 
president o f that association and it is 
extremely interesting.
Mr. Knapp says: “ It is not top early 
at this tim'c, in advance of the primar­
ies and the election, to ask you to use 
your best' efforts to prevent radical 
politicians from obtaining public o f  
lice. Unless I
next legislature will witness the in 
troduction o f a considerable number 
o f misbegotten anti-utility measures 
.designed to capitalize whatever senti­
ment there may exist in opposition to 
the. utilities companies,"
The Cincinnati Enquirer some days 
ago published a statement that the im­
pression has gone forth that the Ohio 
Bell crowd were in teres ted. in a legfe- - 
lative program and were out seeing to| 
it that the right sort were, up in front 
in the running.
Mr, Knapp very frankly says that 
“ The Independent telephone compan­
ies are not trying to put anythin® 
over. They are willing that every ci­
tizen shall knuw all o f the facts about 
their aims and operations. They are 
willing to go farther iff . making pub­
lic the details of their*;,intimate poli­
cies and affairs than. any. other busi­
ness or business mein. They ask only 
fair treatment and- the right to a re­
spectable existance.”
“ The Week” , Columbus, in comment- 
selecting friendly candidates for the 
part the Bell compand was taking in 
selecting friendly candidate for the 
Ohio legislature says: “ Does not Mr, 
ICnapp know that certain conditions 
he complains of herein might have 
been corrected had thh Ohio. Bell and 
the A. T. & T. lobbyists stayed away 
from Columbus? That the telephone 
Crowd broke faith with other utilities, 
with whom they enjoy friendly busi 
ness relations, is no secret.”
“ Of this fact there can ba little 
chance fo r  .dispute, and this is, unless 
the people o f Ohio succeed in breaking 
the stranglelmld o f  the Ohio Bell Com­
pany or rather that which its owner 
in fee simple, the A, T. & T., now ha?s 
on them, utilities generally are in for  
a razzing that will not only prove un­
fortunate but unfair. Hence, any hints 
at or a showing o f utility activities in 
landing legislative candidates can but 
prove mightly bad business.”
In view of the fact thaf, Xenia pat­
rons are facing another increase of 
33.00 a yi’,.v f„v  the Bell phone,. tins 
information will be timely in this 
i county. Tim* Bell patrons in the 
• county will rntribute this $3 per 
■ year is no secret if the Utility Com 
' mi-’sion is not headed tiff. The-entire 
state has been demanding a new deal 
from this boaid not only from tele 
phene patrons out from gas con sum 
era.
Oironp I ounty figures in Inis rate 
tp.'ostien more than the average phono 
patron imagines. Sen.(v) L. T. Marsh 
all was a member of the Utility in the 
h.st lossion o f tlu1 Senate- that voted 
to reject new appointments anil thu: 
continue tlu* old or present board for 
iko financial profit o f the companies. 
These companies maintain an expen­
sive lobby in Columbus. Marshall is 
a political associate o f I). Pemberton, 
former liquor lobbyist, who now lives 
about tin* state house. Also Cony Blue, 
h>H>> ist for the telephone trust, and 
Finn!: Manlier. Chillicothe, a member 
of the Utility Board, It was IVmber- 
’ ton that bundled Marr,hall’s: campaign 
two ,vea>s ago, Marshall will be a can- 
! didate again for a second term.
Every Xenian then that voted jf c f
Attorney General Crab.be is now 
asked to bring suit to revoke the char 
cer of the Company and undo what the 
Ohio Senate, and the lobby element 
did at the last session.
CHURCH NOTICES
M. E. C4fUR(5T SERVICE
____Joseph Bennett, Pastor.
Sunday School a t 9:15 A  .M. P. 
M. Gillilan, Supt. Maywood Homey 
Asst,
Morning Worship at 10:3Q A. M. 
Subject; “ God’s Eternal Love,”  
•Junior League at 2 P, M.
Epworth League at 6:30 P. M. 
Mid-week Service Wednesday 7:30 
P. M.- The Official Board meeting will 
be held at the close,of the service.
R. P. CHURCH SERVICE
Rev. W. P, Harriman, Pastor 
Sabbath School at 9:30. James Me 
Millan, Supt. '
Morning service at 1L.30 A. M. 
C. E; at 5:30 P. M,
IL P. CHU&CH
Rev, R. A, Jamieson, Pastor*. 
Sabbath School at 9:30 A , M. Mr, 
A. Dobbins, superinteendnt. 
Morning service at 10:30 A. M. 
Subject: “ The Two Covenants.’ ? 
O: Y. P. C. D. at 6:30 P. M.
O,
The R. P, Seminary Hoard Tae#* 
^  day to transact seminary business,
esbyterian General ? oarT?  53 composed 
~ ~ ,— .esday evening w *h j V * .  U*tQhi
sermon by the retiring moderator, *‘ ev* w* A " **c,)Son'
H#v, Harold Hammond, ban-view* Pa,, LAY CORNERSTONE
Rev, Thomas Whyte, pastor o f  the The corner stone o f  the new $2,000,- 
Third cluirch, Philadelphia, was chosen qqq Masonic temple was laid Wwines- 
moderator and Rev, L. A. Benson, o f jay . jrl j)ayten. More than 5,000 mem- 
Ciay Center, Kan., stated clerk and the order in the state were in
Rev. R. W. Chesnut, Duanesburg, Is, attendance, The address was delivered 
Y „ assistant. During the sessions o f*by Rpy> Ryans, pastor pf the 
Synod the petition o f  the local R. V, Westminister Presbyterian church, 
congregation to be released will be *ap The C0rj1{,Kij;o»ie W8S laid by Hon. Earl 
for final consideration. Stewart, Ironton, Worshipful Grand
Master. , _______
IS YOU R MONEY W ORKING?
Is your money lying idle while you are working—or is it doing its share? If 
it i, r.ot working for you at 6 per cent interest it is not working as it should 
Put it to work in our SAVINGS CERT I FI CATES and it will draw
6 %
INTEREST
and will be protected by the best security—first mortgage on real estate.* 
tis about this ideal'form,of investment.
Ask us
ft
V
The Springfield Building & Loan
Association
28 East Main Street, g Springfield, Ohio
■» ' l'\, ' i“ ' • ' '
The telephone Inint' provides
A G a s ta M  Cow Toaio
W itHwrtaa O unce o f  Fitter
community. Half a  center' 
Prattexpericncehas preduy 
Without an ounce o f  fid- 
cow tonic. Tones up your h —  
and increases milk now. Helps 
prevent retained afterbirth and 
abortions the right way. Recom­
mended by big breeders every­
where.
Fra* Bag Salve This Week
A full £i*e sanitary lube of Prat Is Bag 
Ointment Free lht« week ■with each 
purthwa ori’rntteCowTonle.
To Our Gmoimtu JTV jnjttrar.ttr Pralti 
Co:? Tcnie vruonJtfiort.'.'y. Jilt’d http pti~ ttr.t iitrttfs, i:Mrvpi t::rtc::s, tncu&Hmtlk 
pcis ct t ci tttur* your
Sold and Guaranteed by
PROWANT & BROWN
Cedarville, Ohio.
Cuts the Price on
For The Entire Family \
A Clean New Stock To Select From
ECONOMY
Shoe Store
WEST MAIN STREET m m sa XENIA, O.
WHERE TO DEAL
D A Y T O  N
HABBY'S BGAUTY SHOPPE 
Cpeclallzlnn Hi Marcelling, Hair Cut- 
tir/g', Facial, Manicuring arid Eugene 
Permanent Waving,
Our Mottos courtety and Good Work, 
Pricea Reasonable,
r-'hone for Appointment Garfield 185. 
* 32 BAST FOURTH ST.
State Theatre Bldg,
The 
G rey :|jj 
Mcnor
F irs t and '3 
l.iuliow 
•JtroctB
WELCOME TO DAYTON I
If you dine or Iimqli at 'X'lie, Grey 
Manor wo fool nuro your Visit to D.Ty- 
ton win lift feTurmh^ Tcd* with ton** 
riiicf.'hh* ltcal ITotno Cook*
mi i'*oodr Attractive Siarroumllnffs. 
Phone Mein 447*'
B. F. KEITH’S THE SHOW PLACE OF DAYTON 
Four Days Starting February 28th 
HARRY SNODGRASS ‘ ‘King of the Ivories** 
and Five Other Acta
DIAMONDS— Buy that Diamond Ring of
G O I . D B E R G E R
Dayton’s Only Exclusive Diamond Merchant 
KEITH THEATER BLDG.— Second Floor 
I will clean and examine your Diamond free of charge.
EVERYTHING IN RUBBER 
Belling, Hose, Halncoats, Boots. Sta 
trends, • Mnls, Hospital and Bleli 
mom Etpilpment, Toys, Balloon 
Novelties & etc.
Right 1’ iletS. Fresh Blochs, Quick nervloo
THE ATLAS RUBBER & BELTlN 
COMPANY.
‘ ia S. Ludicw St., across from Keith
SHARPLES
CREAM SEPARATORS 
Full Line of Dairy Supplies. 
Hoofing and Roofing Paint
OSCAR O. WERTZ
g? Washington St, Dayton o.
CALDW ELL &  TAYLO R ’S
Original Ssnrol Gas 
ahd •
Caspar Motor OU 
100% Motor Efficiency,
M E D I C I N E S
Nobody lit J Jay ton Bella 
Bettor Drugs
CARL A . SCHMIDT
209 SOUTH LUDLOW ST.
c h e m i c a l s
KOORS 29
Barber Shop in Connection 
29 W. Fifth St. Dayton, Ohif.
COME TO
124 NORTH MAIN ST.
The neat lime you are |n Daytoi 
and Inspect the dependable, guar 
an toed line of
AUTOMATIC 
Water Systems : 
W*ter Softeners 
•Make our display room your Daytoi 
headquarter*—you are always wel 
come, * f  ,
THE VA1LE-KIMES CO.
DAYTON, OHIO,
Display Room 124 Ne. Main St,
e a r
V - K
^  ‘
Better Quality
at it
Lower 
Pricie
Scotch Woolen Mill#
A ll W ool
Two Piece
S U I T S
K r o V  $ 0 0 - 5 0
Now . mdmU
ALL ONE PRICE
Any 3'piece Su it to Order All Ona Pri 
. . .  $ 2 0 - 7 5  '
Smgle Pants $''.5°
ce
,S% .
Every Fabric Cuaranteed VI Wool 
3000 Patterns to Select from
$225.0 is the one and only price forice for these splendid all wool, 
two-piece Suits, tailored to. your exact measurements and require­
ments by expert tailors, Three--pieec suits also sell at one price. 
They’re all $26.75; no mare, no lew . There are more than 300 o f 
the Snappiest weaves and designs to select from — all brand new 
spring patterns. The same substantial, rich looking fabrics many store 
display In their windows at $35 and >40.
HOME ClotUM Co.
CEDAKVILLE. OHIOincog
1 1-2 lb. double or spl.t top 
loaf . * 10cBread;
f - l l  Pillsbury of Gold Medal 1  *1 ,AFlour, affsaisfl P-1*
/ f  Pound Cake 19c. O  CCates, fr?a ,£.«.d ^ fo e  
Brooms 4 Sew High Grade 39c 3 5rSew Choice Straw .
MILK, CC 3 O C c  
cans . ■ •. - **v '*
SOAP, Kirks Flake 9C -* 
5 bars 23c V. C..
BUTTER, CC
Eatmore Oleo lb. 22c
COFFEE, French O A r  
lb. 47c. Jewell . . .
OATS, 90 lb .sackM  7 0  
25c. Rolled 12
APPLE BUTTER,
Qt. Mason Jar . «%IV
BANANAS,Nice ripe7Crf* 
fruit 3 lbs............  Z imvPEAS, Com or Tt - J C *
POTATOES, Early Ohio 
seed or table OAf*1 
peck . . .  A . .  “ v C
PEAS, New, large OE ~ 
full pods 2 lb. • .
APPLES, Winesaps I Oa  
2 lb. 15c Baldwins
CABBAGE, New Of*
HAMS, Whold curedO 0 ^  
Picnic Callies lb. dOC
BOLOGNA, large 7A#* 
lb, 18c. Ring . , « v v
Back Again
%
Furniture Uphobteringand 
• Repairing. All work called 
for and delivered. 1 will 
be in Cedarville, June 3 
or 4. Send in you ad­
dress to
ELMER WEYRICH
1621 East 5th Street, Dayton, Ohio
L O C A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L
#  *  •  ' •  V# *
“ Icebound”  Senior class play Tues­
day, June 1 st
A nutating o f the Sewjng Club for 
Girls will be held at the R. P. church, 
Monday May 24 at 2 P, M. Girls aged 
from I I  to 19 can join. Miss Hanna 
will be in charge.
Mr. Ray McFarland o f Columbus 
has been visiting here with his fath­
er, Mayor D. H. McFarland.
For Sale; .John Deere two two com  
cultivator. Hugh”  Turnbull, Jr.
The first Recital o f  the pupils- o f 
the Department o f Music o f the Col­
lege, will be held at 7r:30, Thursday 
evening, May 27th in the U, P. church 
Interested friends will be . welcome. 
The time announced is1 “ slow time” .
Miss Frances Huff has accepted a 
position qs bookkepeer fo r  the Ed. 
Wren Co., Springfield. Miss Huff re­
cently won a certificate in pehnm&n- 
ship from the Zane-Blosee Co.,- Col­
umbus.
'Mr. Richard Townsley, who has 
been spending the winter in Little 
Rock, Ark., withh is son, Herman, 
has returned home.
Rev. J, Alvin ;Orr, D. D., and 
daughter, o f Pittsburgh, have been 
spending the week with the former's 
father, Mr. J. R. Orr.
The Senior class o f  Cedarville col­
lege will present “ Ice Bound”  for the 
annual class play on June 1, at the 
opera house. Thi sis one o f the best 
plays o f recent years apd has enjoyed 
great success in the theatres over the 
over the country.
This year the community will have 
the opportunity of attending one *of 
the best class plays in- recent years. 
Come see “ Icebound”  to be given by 
the Senior class o f  the College.
.The Home Guard Misionarv band 
o f  the M. E, church met a t  the par-
Ten Years Ago 
This Week—
Mrs. E. C. Oglesbec enter­
tained about twenty-five lady 
friends Tuesday afternoon in 
honor o f hre guest, Mrs, 0 . H. 
Milligan o f  Pittsburgh.
JUST as the 
STRAW hat season 
H it us 
WE installed 
A “ SERVITOR”,
A brand new
ICE cold pop <
SERVER that 
WILL give you 
RAPID service, >
ICE cold pop,
IN all the 
POPULAR 
FLAVORS.
TRY IT. ”
— BY “ DOC.”
Richards Drug Store
BY THE BRIDGE 
Phone 203.
Home Insurance Com­
pany of New York,
Largest American Fire Ins. Co.
For THIRTY YEARS, I  have rep­
resented THE HOME in Cedarville 
Community. Its FIRE, LIGHTNING 
AND TONADO POLICIES are owned 
by hundreds o f  our citizens and many 
thousands o f  ‘ dollars- have been paid 
[to our policy holders here.
The Home Life Ins. Co.
merits your attention, because in the
son age last Saturday afternoon with i Insurance Investigation in New jYork
Mrs; Bennett, as hostess, assisted by 
Mrs. Charles Johnson. A fter the pro­
gram and mite box opening the time 
was spent in playing games Mrs. Geo 
Street, District Sec,, Xenia, was pres­
ent and gave a talk.'Ralph Tindall re­
ceived honorable mention for having 
the pargest amount in the mite box, 
$1.68. A , covered dish dinner was 
■njoyed at 5:80 P. M.
Special prices on High, grade oil in 
2  or 5 gal. lots*
• Dean Tiro and Battery Shop
Mr, W . C, Bull, who suffered an 
attack o f blood poisoning s^pral ’weeks 
ago on his le ft hand, is now laid up 
with similar trouble, the disease de­
veloping at one ankle- He is confined I writes 
to the house.
in 1005 __ it was found' "clean as a 
hound’s tooth” .
It received public endorsement, evi­
denced by the fact that it was the only 
New York Company that made a gain 
in  Insurance in force in the year fo l­
lowing the New York Insurance In­
vestigation.
Its management has been so just 
and treatment o f  policyholders so fair 
that I must admit that I  am -prejudic­
ed in-it# favor, Ti» FORTY-NINE 
MILLION DOLLARS o f  Assets se­
curely invested guarantee its policies. 
I t  has been ca U e ^ jp
“The Roll;of Honor Co”
* ♦
| TH E HOME LIFE OF N E W  YORK,
Mr. 'William Collin# and family o f  
Columbus spent the first o f the week,’ 
with the former's parents, Mr- and. 
Mrs, A. G. Collins. ' Mr. Collins and 
wife were here to attend the Senior 
class play Tuesday evening, his broth­
er, Robert Collins, beuig a member of 
the class, *
- ... ..............» ""/ -.1- ' I
Miss .Kathryn Long o f Jamestown 
announced her engagement to Mr. Ray 
Stewart Frye,. Monday -night at the 
Fortnightly Club meeting held at the 
home of Miss Eloise Farquhar in 
Jamestown, A fter a short program 
each guest was given a small bridal 
bouquet of sweet peas and lilies o f the 
valley to which was attached a card 
bearing a portion of the romance o f j 
the two young people. Each one was 
requested to read her card in the or­
der designated by numbers on the 
card. The plans o f  the couple were 
thus revealed. The wedding is set for 
June 19 , after which they will travel 
in the East. They plan to live in Del­
aware, Q. Mr. Frye is a business man 
in that city and Miss Long has been a 
teacher in the Cedarville schools. -
Cedarville, Ohio 
* * * * * *
We wish to purchase a few stacks of
LOOSE STRAVF
*
Located within 10 miles of our mill, Cell 1 Cedarville* 
39-4 rings. ^
E. S. HAMILTON, Buyer..
■ y  , ■ .
The Hagar Straw Board & Paper Co.
r •
CEDARVILLE. OHIO
Dr. and Mrs, W, R, McChesr.ey gave 
a reception to the students o f  the col­
lege and the members o f the faculty 
last Thursday evening.
Mr. Wm. Prince and wife o f Con­
over, O., and Mrs. and Mrs. L, C, 
Wilson o f Sidney spent last Sunday 
with Rev. and Mrs. Bennett.
R. Bird and Sons Co. have put on 
a big stock reducing snjo for  ten days. 
The sale is under the direction o f  Mr. 
McVay of the National Sales Co., Day- 
ton. Specials are provided for each 
day.
The High School Senior class put 
on “ Golden Days”  at the opera house 
Tuesday evening before a packed 
house. The parts were well character­
ized and the play staged in a way to 
the credit of the class. Music was fur­
nished by the School Orchestra.
Mr. and Mrs. T. \Y. St. John have 
gone to Detroit, to spend a week with 
relatives in that city.
PRINGLE
Special Prices 
Potatoes Pk. 75c
E Flour 121b. 65c
APPLESBaMwi„4c lb.
There will be some excellent talent 
in “ Icebound” , the Senior class play 
to be given at the opera house, June 
1st.
Master Pond Reed, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Reed, sustained a broken 
right arm yesterday while at play on 
the school grounds.
Boiling Beef 
Steaks ..
Sweet Brier Corn 
Putman Sliced Pineapple, large can .
A. 9 *  •  *■  •  9 • .# #
15c lb. 
30c lb. 
. 18c—-2 for 35c 
« . .  *•.... -.. 25c
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
The neighbors o f Mr. James StJohn 
with five tractors and two teams put 
out his corn crop for him Monday. 
Mr. St. John sustained a sprained 
-ankle some months ago and has been 
unable, to put out his crop: The assist-', I 
ance of theneighbors has een greatly 
appreciated by Mr. St. John. j
- ....... .. ..............I I li«l I ..... ' i
Mrs. Marvin Williams visited with 
her parents, Mr. and Mr#. Spellman, 
Jeffersonville, Wednesday, and attend- 1 
ed the missionary, tea in the after­
noon at the home o f Mrs. S, C. Mor­
row of that place,
Tuesday evening, members of thei 
Greene County-Normal, Prof, and, 
Mrs. H. H. Smith, Miss Kohler, and, 
Mrs. Curry, enjoyed a picnic at the 
Galloway camp, A  delightful lunch 
was prepared after which games 
and boating were enjoyed by all
Mr. Marvin Williams and Mr. Don­
ald Funk, motored t( Somerville, 
Sunday, where Mr. Williams conducti- 
td jjtlie morning services. In the after­
noon they attended a Sunday School 
convention at Morning Sun. ,
For Sale: Beautiful Mahogany Pho­
nograph hud records. Good as new. 
Very cheap payments. Address Phono­
graph, Box 223, Daytqn, O. *
Bring Them Saturday
SPECIAL PRICER
s
Meat Market and 
Grocery
Phone 68 for Quick Delivery
I  have rented the Central Garage 
and am now ready fo r  your garage 
business. Give me a call. All work iff 
guaranteed. » . A . C. Meno
Ordinary Life Policies,
Limited Payment Ppiieiea. 
Endowment Policies, - ■ .
M onthlylncom ePolicies,
Old Age Income Policies 
Single Premium Policies 
Joint Life Policies,
•’ Disability Benefit Policies 
Monthly term Policies, 
Convertible term, (Policies, 
Children's Endowment Policies 
Life Annuity Policies,
LIBERTY POLICY 
. Our Liberty Policy at a very low 
premium first three ytjirs and regular 
rates thereafter, will /surprise you* 
DON'T INSURE YOUR LIFE, with 
out first talking it over with, or writ­
ing to
W . L. CLEMANS,
Cedarville, Ohio
■ * . * * * * , ♦ * * *
Suppose you become totally disabled, 
from  disease or accident would it not 
be agreeable to  you fo r  a  strong IN­
SURANCE COMPANY to send you a  
check for  $100 every thirty days 
until you regain strength enough to 
go to work again even i f  such disa­
bility should continue fo r  years and 
to pay you $200 per month while con- 
Miss Ruth St. John, o f nea r this fined in a hospital? 
place, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. James 0 r  suppose your disability is only 
St. John, a graduate o f  Cedarville partial’ and you receive a  check fo r  
High School and Springfield Business I $40 Per month for several months, 
School, joined the office force o f the'while you are able to do part o f  your 
Hagar Straw Board & Paper Co, on work. ,
Monday, to take Mrs, David Adair’s ! 1 write this kind o f insurance for 
place as stenographer. Miss St. John | the largest company-of, its kind in the 
resigned her position with the Hoov* world; ;
en & Allison Co., Xenia to accept the i W . L. CLEMANS, 
local position, Mrs, Adair will leave . *
with her husband on dune 5th follow-1 *
ing College commencement for  Nar- b p m p m d c ’d  t*.--di, ^  -r i , „  1 REMEMBER I loan Insurance mon-rangansett Pier, Rhode Wand, where . ey on First j?Rtni Mortgage in flny
rangansett, Pier# R h <^eIslnnd.T hey, amount from ?2000 to $40,000 at 5 %  
spend the summer at Point Judith *
Country Club. This is Mr. Adair?# ' ,  . ‘
second year in Cedarville College. *' w . L. CLEMANS, Loan Agent,
Cedarville, O.
W e have a. full line o f all kinds of 
spark plugs for any make o f auto­
mobile or  tractor. Other auto sup­
plies, tires, etc.
Service Hardware Co.
' First Baltimore Monument'
The first monument erected In Bal­
timore was in memory of Chi'lqtopbe 
Columbus, and was dedicated Gctohe, 
12, 1792. It stands on the grounds of 
the Ready asylum On North avenue.
* 1 •
• • ’ ‘ ■ 
Preventive
One trouble with: calling on com* 
mon sense to prevent divorces, the 
doggoned stuff might bead off a lot 
of'weddings.—Lafayette Journal and 
Courier.
Strawberry plants, plenty o f them 
can be had by  leaving orders at the 
Service Hardware Co. Wm. Sheeley
W e take your old Tires in on tradm 
Dean Tire and Battery Sho-p
For Sale— Second hand dies4; harrow 
in excellent condition. Cedarville Liimi- 
ber Co. ■ ■■ * ,
Special' on chocolates for Saturday 
at 29c a pound. Mitchell Sweet Shop.
'V
H
W ren ’s
’ t
4 9 ’ers
Will Serenade In Your 
Town Next Week
, ■ "  it
_ T k e  entire week of May 24th to the 29th, Wren’s 49’ers 
will be serenading throughout every town, village and 
community surrounding Springfield. They will play the 
old time dance tunes, which were so popular when The 
Edward Wren Company opened its doors to the public, 49 
years ago.
Watch far Wrens 49’ers in your town 
. next w eek-Ask them to play the old 
tune fiddle tunes you like!
^COMING JUNE 1ST TO JUNE 19TH , 
WREN’S 49TH ANNIVERSARY, SALE ;
M . - W K W l  1 I ,  * » s m a * n * a , « b o .
ti'Sj
r -
« i »
♦*r.< -r' ^
mm-
Robt. Bird & Sons Go.
Special Stock Removal Sale
The Big Sale now being conducted by us will continue until Saturday Night, M ay 29th. You will find special bargains 
offered each day during the sale. If you do not get what you want the first day, come in again, as we can’t put all the 
bargains out at once. . .
Extra Special-Reduced Prices on Groceries for
Saturday, May 22th.
C O M E  IN AND GET YOURS
M. L. ARON & CO.
6 1th Anniversary Sale 
N ow jG oing O n
We are not attempting to make a profit in dollar 
during this sale but we do expect to m*ke a profit o 
hundreds of new. customers and friends. EVERY­
THING IN THE STORE HAS B_EN.
REDUCED 
20% to 50%
Every article sold is1 guaranteed by both the 
manufacturer and by us.
! LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
(Continued from page l )
thought, Picture if you can this coun­
try, without the Standard Oil and its 
subsidies, without the U. S. Steel Cor­
poration, General Motors, and the 
countless other great corporations' 
that form the very heart of our indus- * 
trial life. Fifty years ago there was 
no “ big business’ . Are we in a worse 
condition today than then? The ans­
wer is obvious,
. Let us remember that the United 
States is a free country where brains 
and genius may reap their just re-
■ ward. Intolerenco o f anything with- 
j out due consideration is dangerous.
! England has learned her lesson, let 
jthe United States profit by her ex-
■ pcrienec.
' A  STUDENT
PILES
Why Suffer When a Few Applica­
tions, o f Rid’o Pile Ointment will 
give relief
1 COLLEGE SENIOR PICNIC
BIG EVENT THURSDAY
M. L. Aron & Co.
W. j .  Dillon* Owner *
17 E. Main Street, Springfield* Ohio
The annual picnic for the College 
Seniors was held yesterday at Snyder 
Payh, Springfield, The ehtire student 
body eifjoyed the festivities o f the 
day along with the Seniors, There 
wore no classes during the day,
* DECORATION DAY PLANS
CEDAR INN
D ELICATESSEN
Come and buy your homemade eats for' Sunday dinner. You will 
find in our windows Cottage Cheese, Baked Beans, Salad, Home 
made Bread and rolls, small and large cakes; ginger bread, pies 
brown bread and noodles.
Phone 119..
M rs. Alberta Frame, Prop.
T V  Wallace C« Anderson Post o f 
the American Legion is making plans 
for the observance o f Decoration Day 
on Monday* May 31, which will be 
the* legal holiday this year in as much 
ns the 30th falls on Sabbath. More 
o f the program will be announced in 
our next issue.
(gasoline took a step up Tuesday at. 
Standard Stations and is now 24c a 
gallon.
Cl
Mrs. Fannie Barber suffered two 
paralytic strokes last Friday within 
an hour. She had been in her usual 
health and was doing her house work 
when the Attack came. For a time she 
I was uncons 'ous. There has been some 
improvement in her condition the past 
>■ cck.
- . TRY OUR JOB PRINTING ■ p President W. It. McChesney deliv­ered the commencement address to the 
} senior class o f the Pitchin school last 
Tuesday. There were eight graduate-.
SEND NO MONEY 
Furnish us your name and address, 
stating you will use Rid’o Pile Qint* 
.nent according to direction i and we 
will send you postpaid our regular 
51.00 box. . •
In two weeks, if  you are satisfied 
wit hresults, send us the dollar*.
I f  results are not gotten simply tell 
as (honestly) and the account is 
squared.
RID’O CO.,
Box, 21 Station A, Dayton, 0 ,
'^ J'AVAlliWA
DR. 0 . P. ELIAS
Dentist
S'hrodea Bldg. Cediirviilt. (I
Wind Pettier tmpraclical
Electrical energy has been obtained 
from wind-driven turbines fp wind* 
mills, but fj.e p4pltrlng of power ib 
this way Hi uot done commercially * to 
any extent. The difficulties to be 
overcome *?* the variable output and 
variable dirertfon of wind and the 
co*nf.uRthrty i0 .* concentration of available power. .
United ' States “lines are Good Tires
GREAT NEW S!
For Those W Ko W ant , 
Low-Priced Dependable Tires
Get out o f your m ind tike idea tliat you 
have to buy un-trade-marked, unwarranted 
or m ail order tires in  order to  get tires at a  
* low price* „
You can buy from  us today
ATioacfMMnv*,ctorifviiaSloc.:i tk.i M tt lev! is,*.*. I )#C( JlfcM'ilJOKi; 
d( r* I ficrir icc.v>»tr-.::t;er. civit4fft.il ei;8ii!ns»t‘’.gti#(tU r<:;a ■xs'vlw.Otr- 
r.V* file rn.’ftf, t:.v'.o s.tjti: a n i  
fr.Uww'iifyofCotLuacUbUict .lubber ,
Balloons* High-Pressure Cords or Fabrics ato 
a better price than you pay for tires in the 
“uncertain? class,
livery U S C O T ire bears the nam e and trade 
mar':: o f  ihc TJidited State's Rubber Company 
and is fully warranted, -And more real tire 
value than you would ge«: from  cl lot o f tires 
at a higher price. •
Service H a r t a l  Co,
You are 
near
Buick
*
Author­
ized
Service,
wher­
ever
you
happen 
to be*
b u i c k  m o t o r  c o m p a n y
Dlti»(on is/ Qtntral Motor* C’or>ordtl*» 
liriNr, MICHIGAN
Tiis X nia Garage Co.
, St- Xenia* 0,
Enjoy a Trip to 
Cincinnati and—
Mabley’s > 1
r .
p A  great store famous 
1 for things to wear.
The new Summer Styles are 
read y ' at prices w h ich  wc 
know are right; because giv­
ing good value A lw ays is the 
reason  why o f this Store’ s 
great growth.
a n d
cA  GOOD STORE
FOUNTAIN SQUARE
C I N C I N N A T I
CLOTHES for— 
MEN and WOMEN 
BOYS and GIRLS'
m
FIFTH and VINE
v-tuL v U"/tYv tvOWn mmmmmmwMxi-.
Challis Is Featured
in Children’s Frockg
There la a demure prettiness about 
printed challis that suits It exactly 
to frocks for little girls. Blue bells 
on an ivory ground Invite bandings of 
narrow blue and canury ribbons to , 
head the rutiles,, on this pretty frock,. .— .... ....  t
Capes Lend Grace I
to Utility^oati
STALLIONS♦
SEASON 1926
Chinchinna Peace
* ta
Percheron Society o f Am erica No. 141346
PEDIGREE: — Foalded Apx*il 25, 1917; bred by J. Quincy Smith* 
New Carlisle, Ohio, ,
WEIGHT 2100 POUNDS —  This horse has proven to be one o f the 
best sires ever brought into the County. He stands well and has an 
excellent disposition. Color is jet black with star on forehead. 
SJRE;—Infrurnas 69465 (81417), by Dorceau (64215), by 
Demon 40905 (46420), b.v Violoncux (37421), by Lavrat 
. 15821 (211C9), by Bismark 5529 (633), by Sultan by Mig- 
non (715), by Jean Le Blanc.
DAM:— Peacemaker 541104, by Turgot 54274 (56041), by 
Matador (43400), by Clisson (41222), by Boutor (19590),
‘'by Picador III.
BEAUMONT JUMBO 11426
BEGLIAN STALLION
BEAUMONT JUMBO is a Chesnut Sorrel, star in forehead; foal- 
Cd April 10, 1918 and weighs 20000 lbs,
SIRE;— Bolivar (78660) by Bismark dre Vlad (49422) out of 
Blissee Rams (85857).
DAM;- Dctphine de Lesoines 2098 (72063), by Colossee 
(44578) ou t4 f Marie du Carmie (57557).
THESE HORSES WII.L MAKE THE SEASON AT m y  FARM ONE 
MILE WEST OF CEJ)ARVILLE ON THE KYLE ROAD -
TERMS —  $15:ft0 to insure living cofit. Best o f care will be taken to 
prevent accidehts but uilLnot be responsible should any occur.
R .A . Murdoch.
The graceful cape finds many a 
place for Itself in spring fashions,' 
both oil coats and frocks, Sometimes' 
it is n mete bint offa cape, but again,, 
it appears in all its debonnaito glory  ^
- -a s  iu tlip handsome coat shown, 
here. This model of plain cloth, will 
commend, itself for jibtyfgynd wear, j
Wanted to Buy- 
Your Wool
Consult Us For Prices
C. C. L A C K E Y
Pkohe S-67 Jameatowtt, O* Rfd. 3, Cedarville, O*
%  *
'> *
